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MINUTES OF THE ASSOCIATED STUD ENT GOVERN~ENT 
• WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
NOVEMBER 12 , 1991 
CALL TO ORDER 
The Novembe r 12 , 1991 meeting of the Associated Student Government wa s called 
to order by Pre sident Falmlen Absences included Pa t ri ck Mona han , Jeff r e y Moo r e , 
Ala n Tho mason, Kathleen Yo un g , Nita Dos hi , Che l sea Kl att , Maya Pett.ies , Paul Smit h, 
Hagan Rose , and Laura Ford 
APPROVAL OF MIN UTES 




President Falmlen read a letter from Women In Transition and also a letter from 
Dean Bailey She also reported on meeting with Or . Mere dith conce rning budg et cuts 
She a l so a nnoun ced tha t t he OPRT mee t i ng will be Mond a y at 3 : 30 p . m. The Rege nt 
mee ting f or Hea l t h Ser vi ces is wedne sday from 11 to 1 pm. 
Adminis t rativ e Vice-Pres id ent Se i ber sai d th at Pr esi dent for a Da y Ti c kets a " e 
du e in off i ce on Friday at 5:00pm . He then congratulated new Panhelle nic officers 
and said that the new City Comm i ssioners were ready for student i nput Committee 
Head meeting tomorrow at 4:15 
Public Re lations Vice-Pres i dent Holcomb told about he r meeting with Mayor 
Sloan and read a summation r e port of the meeting Mist ianna , Joe and India we r e 
on the Gator doing : 30s SPO tS about ASG activities Thursday's r adio show was a 
success Next Thursday's radio show will feature Mark Mille r and Joe Rains plac i ng 
focus on the Adopt-A-Spot p r ogr a m. Cl ass Presiden t meetin g Th ur s day a t 3pm in 
Mi st ianna ' s off ice . Mel i ss a Ma ggard Appreciation Day. 
• • 
Sec retary Wilson a nnoun ce d 5 new pos ition ope ning s for Se ni o r Rep resent ative , 
Junior Re pre sentative , J uni or Pres i dent , Sopho more Representative, and Rep r esentative 
at Large Deadline for turning in ne w legislation is Monday at 5:00 
Treasu r e r Rains 1s cons idering the imp ending budget cuts and dispersements for 
the week are $624 00. 
CO MMITTEE REPORTS 
Academic Affair s met Wednesday at 5 : 00pm and d is cussed publish i ng t eache r 
evaluat i ons and keeping finals on fil e 6 we eks i n t o t he next se mester allo wing non 
tradi ti o nal stud ents t.o bring chi ld r en Swim mi ng 
Stu de nt Affair s no report 
Legisl a~ ive Resea rch no report 
Public Relations met Nov 18 and decided that all committee members ne ed to 
subm i t r esolutions to committees Also discussed chang i ng ASG to SGA Commmittee 
Member of the Mont h is Theresa Edmondson and Mark Mille r. There will be anothe r 
met ing with Ma yO r Sloan No vembe r 25 
The Spirit Makts the Master 
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Stude nt Athletic Committee no report't 
Campus Impro vements met November 14 at 3 : 30pm 
will be ~ n Environment COnference December 3 
They discussed recycling There 
Lobby i ng no repo r t 
ACADE MIC CO UN CI L 
Pot t e r no r epo r t 
Ogden no report 
Business no repo r t 
Educat i on no report . 
ORG ANI ZATIO NAL REP ORTS 
B l~ c k Stu dent Alli~nce dis c usse d f i nal preparat i ons for 
on N oveln~ e~ 2 1 in t t,e Ga~rett Conference Center Aud it or i um . 
having a Christmas Pa r ty in December before finals 
Inte r f r ate r nity Council no r epo r t 
Panhelle n ic no report 
the Tale nt E x trav~ganza 
They also d i scussed 
Res idenc e Ha l l Assoc i a tion 
t o be t~ke n out of po t te r Ha l l 
di sc ussed Res oluti on 91- 2-F f or Ai r Co nd ition e r s 
I t ' s bee n a pproved by Jo hn Osbo rn e Ther e wi l l 
be a nd ope n f orum No vember 20th at 4: 00p m i n OUC Th eat r e 
University Center Board a nno unced that tomo rr ow night is CLUB MTV at 8pm 
t i ckets are $6 DO at the doo r . We are taking nom i nations at our executive meet i ng 
tomorrow fo r next year's office r s Committee Chair applications due December 4th 
Inte r - Organizat i onal Counc i l announced that PRSSA will meet wednesday at 7pm . 
Dennis Jo ne s wil l spea k PBL me e ts tonight at 8 : 15 i n r oom 340 DUe Dr Tur l ey 
wi ll s pe a k on "M a rk eting Yours elf " 
Unit e d Stud ent Act ivi s t s no r e po r t 
Spirit Masters no report 
Student Alumn i Assocait i on no r eport 
UNFINISHED BUSI NESS 
NE W BUSI NESS 
The Spirit Makt'S thr Master 
•• 
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I t was mo~ed and seconded to a djour n 
at 5 : 28 pm. 
Motio n passed The meet in g adj ou rned 
The Spirit MaKes the Master 
Respect f u l ly submitte d, 
. fock..-J P-Jv&....,.J 
India Wi ls on 
ASG Sec r etary 
•• 
